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There la not one of the oid girls of chis school who is not
now aiembcr of, the churcis. lion would liant a long
whIle to find a young ladies' ochool ai haine of wbîcb as
mucs couid ha said.

Thse latter part of Marcs 1 made a ýprgach ing tour on
tise boat Canadias, and tuait eleven O t ie girls ovis nie.
Tise firat day out ove picked up an aid achool girl who
had been out of tise schoal for one year and a haîf. She
came back tu schoal and was bapîized tIse firsi Sabbats
after aur returo. The g iris on ibis taur were a jay andl
deiight ta me. I could flot bielli rioiciog the evident
growtb of tise mast of tbem in Christian cisaracter.
rbey gave no trouble or snxiety; acre alwayo meadita

g o thie villages with me ta sing and taI, and wcre
depl1 intercsted in tise work. Multitudes of people
heard tise triuti. 0f tbese may were oamen. They
wecre attracted of course by seeing iheir Owa oea in thse

:Tise curcs isere bas talcen ap tise wark of carîng for
itseif, mastiy, inancistly. The girls have no mooey of
their owa ta give, sa without saying anytbing ta me, they
commenced ta take oui ont day's/ood in secam, tisai they
mnight nat be lackisîg in benevolettce. Ii afier a wile,
interfered and aom, lhey taIse out ost-lenf/i af each day's
fond (rireS. They gel rire ia tise hask. Tisere is a goadi
deal of ovorI iavolved in makisg ibis ready for coaking.
Tise autaide bis is lm oisly cisaif and good for oothîag.
The inner husk is a kia of bran, wiîris good ta voix
with lise grain given ta tise coovo. This bran tise girls
oeil ta Mra, Tirnpasy. Tise mtoney realized, they give an
tise clsurch contributians. As saon as their cooking os
donc, tisey quencis tise lire a'iih ovaier sa as ta save thse
caals. These tbey oeIl alsa ta Mrs. Timpany for char-
roal. Tise proceedo go as abaveý 1 mentiaos tisese things
to show you tisai tise girls are heing eduated in mare
thinga tisan ieading and wnrtiag

Sonne tise ago 1 feared in iLir yard ansd gave thein
saine native bacs. They ssy iisey are gaiug ta try ta
raise sainc ilooero and native vegetables. They trid ta
do titis a )ear aga, bol tise ctule dcsîroyed everytiig
Sonic cocoanut trees pianîed out there îisey carefally
ater every day, rarryiag loa pais of ovater over 40 rada

ta ater eacis irce. -

Tise firsi îbing heard of a marsoing, joat ai break of
day, la tise compound, o a .ann hyn sîag by tisese
dear girls, and ofîca ue lasi lhiag isard ai aîghi may bic
their evenîag sang.

2. SCasooL.-We have a nice scisoul of 4a ocisolars an
JugganaikapoDr, taugisi b y a Christian ( «,,her,' who oas
farmcrly a ciaste man. Tisen ove have aniotiser scisool an
a village a mile or leso nortbcast of tisis. la differeat
places in tise district, there are aine otiser icsols. Tise
main abject of ail Iese is ta spread Cbrîiianity. Sa, as
a raie, we do sot have a scisool very Iong in a place bce
fore sane rame ta Christ, as tise direct resait of ibis

3. BAPrishis.-We bave isar already this year nearly
as many as ove had ail lasi year. Thse masi of these
bave heen a reai accession af atreagis ta tise cisurcis.

4. INTEREST ON THES FîEc.s ihave no doubi tsai
tiscre is a more oide.apread generai inîcresi an the field
tisan at any une aince I caine la i.

To me tis work seems gioriaus, nai anly in oviai is
done, but partiruiariy la abat ove snaov is coming. Tise
atone cut-aut of tise nianniai, oithosi banda, in filiiag
tise aboie curtis. lt ia flliiag ladia, and tise Telugu
country ail! sot ha pasaed river. Neyer, ai any time of
my lit, w"sa i darer ta me for niy work's sake tisan

n, for tise liarvesi cime is came. Satan and ai wscked
angeis and men rannat keep barS tise car of salvation.

5THE ENGLaSH WOlRK.-Tbe English wark lin con-
necîlon ails tiî mission bas been a great anxiety and
rare ta me. i finaliy conciuded ove mouid sot abandon
it. As ove evangeiized tise native people, ive coauid flot
afford ta bave ou Engliss people go loto a kiad of
beaibeaisas, or inta Ramas Catbaiicism, so ove bave field
os in tise ork, and îried ta enlarge and str~e n t.
Witsin i year chia ovork bas cool me persowx e more
tisas one lelousand ru6tes. Tise place in Jugganaîkapoor
is paid for; net rosit, Ro. 7,7oc. Tise Engliss Baptist
Cisarri and ovork are a reai beli noov ta aur Telugu ovork.
Tise> exert an influence, oviirl is grooving, on lise aide of
a pare living Chrisîîaniîy. We are nawr iryia ta atari

scisool, oviîri oill rosi about 6o & a montb I cao
basdly tell boa it oilI lieravided for. Bot if it be Sm-
cording ta tise ail

t 
of God, it ovîti be met la sane ovay.

Tissa a oicked seapori and grosving fast toto a gi-esc
rity. Those ovio have tise Engilish ork oviti eventoal>'
bave tise native ovork aiso.

6. THE Wi.itti AT Hobin.,-Hld tise rapes!I We are
geîîîng isald of tise jeoveis in tise mine!!

I have very liîîîe anaiety about tise oas pan of
tise vorli: you have arganization. Bot i ans anxioos,
ver y anios, about tise general sociniy. We cannai hold
up Isere noov, it would lie rin. Afier saine years, ovien
tise ovork an saine places bas become self-sastaioing, it
would aot be sa bad. liai for tise prescrit tse ar sup-
plies must corne frans home. May Gad open tise hearto
of aur people ai home ta supp> aur ovants. We are
snly playing s, missio*ns yeî oaly shahk, 30,000 Buptisto
gîv'e $10,0 j> W cîs. caris for spreadîng tise gospel
aînong tise beaibea !Ohs, t maires my sou] sad wben i
think of IL. Hoov very few there are who lcnoov oviy
Christ thiscr Saviaur Iseepo them la tise worii,-stii, tise
dawn of a liciter day camnes on apure.

A. V. TttupÂve.
May î>ih, 1893.

News from Akidu.

Laisi year I ,ent an accouait of my April tour ; thea I
vsitcil tise village- nonsh of Akîdu. This year i aiitlei
tise v illages ta tise soaths et. t travellel ovitis ny tent.
Tise lirat ivgii ove sioppeil ai a village six miles ovest of
Akido, and on tise edge of Colair Lake. A great many
heard tise trotsj 1 rouated about toventy.five ovomen
aaîoag those ovio werc listeoiag ai ove time. We bave
oaly toa or tisree mietmbers there, liai maay more must
crne oui soon. Tise second nigbî ove acre ut a village
about eîghî miles furiber sautS. Tise tird nigii ove
moveil an to I'eyyairu, oviere fifty-three acre bapîized la
Novein ler, i88u. Oni tisai occasion, tise village bead-
mas, who is a Shudra, tld one of my prearsers he wauid
give bis quite s quaatity of rire, if ut tise end of a yeuse
there ovas oae Christian left amnong tise fifty ibrea bnp.
tized. He said tisey ovouli ail be drinking and gambiing
a ain before a year ovas past. Tise preaciser oveat ta
hum on tise occasion of oc vîsit iast montis, and re.
sinded hum af bis promise, but ise only smnled. Tise
Mata bumiet tisera, bas become a Chrisian hansiet.

From Peyyairu ove ovent ta a village oviere saime Ma-
digas acre said ta be believing. None of chat cakte bai
ever becs baptized on ibis field op to tisai time. To
preacisers and sanie other Chicstians acre witu me, and
afier nxamiaiag tise candidates for bsptism, eigisi acre
rereivei and baptttedi by Peter. Strange as it may seeni,
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